Fremont Counseling Service
Annual Management Report
Fiscal Year 2011
July 1, 2010 – June 30, 2011
Fremont Counseling Service, a community-based, non-profit organization exists to meet the needs of all peoples
of Fremont County in all areas of mental health and substance abuse; our mission is to provide accessible,
affordable, high quality services through education, counseling, treatment and crisis intervention.
Mission
To provide the highest quality mental health and substance abuse services to enhance people’s lives and enrich
our communities.
Vision
Healthy minds for all.
Belief Statements
• Fremont Counseling Service (FCS) has a caring, highly skilled staff.
• Fremont Counseling Service provides our clients prompt, thorough, attentive care.
• Treatment from Fremont Counseling Service results in healthier citizens and a healthier community.
Fremont Counseling Service Values
• Strive to create environments that promote professional, safe and accessible services for those served.
• Advocate for programs where those served, their significant others and staff feel respected and valued.
• Recognize and value each team member’s gifts offered.
• Support the need for agency growth
• Maintain a unified vision that enhances partnerships.
• Maintain consumer-friendly attitude and services.
Strengths
• We are a highly skilled, well trained staff.
• Fremont Counseling Service has a positive image in the community for providing other services that
enhance the therapeutic process.
• Fremont Counseling Service staff is committed, experienced and pro-active.
• Fremont Counseling Service provides quality care accessible to those in need of mental health and substance
abuse treatment services.
• Fremont Counseling Service is dedicated to developing and maintaining partnerships with other community
agencies.
• Fremont Counseling Service provides services in the community as well as in the office.
• Fremont Counseling Service provides consultation and education services to many community programs.
• We use supportive data to make wise (management and service) decisions.
Challenges and Opportunities
• Maintaining CARF accreditation and State Certifications.
• Retention and Recruitment of qualified staff.
• The Riverton location is out of office space for staff.
• Continue developing a local/regional system of care for all populations served.
• Strengthen the commitment of community collaboration.
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•
•
•
•

Management of Information.
Increasing cost of doing business.
Increased local competition for resources (Local, State and Federal).
Increased competition locally for funding.

Fremont Counseling Service Goals
• Recruit, hire and retain quality staff and dehire staff who do not meet Fremont Counseling Service
standards.
• Establish and maintain regular contact with the legislative delegation representing Fremont County.
• Spend less money than generated or generate more money than spent.
• Maintain safe, comfortable and efficient facilities.
Service Locations
Fremont Counseling Service provides services at four office locations as well as community-based services in
most Fremont County communities. Fremont Counseling Service’s main locations are:
•
•

748 Main Street
1110 Major Avenue

Lander, WY 82520
Riverton, WY 82501
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Board of Directors

Fremont Counseling Service
Organizational Chart
January 1, 2011
FY11: Approval for 45 positions
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Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fremont Counseling Services was able to exceed the direct service hours as required by the State of
Wyoming.
Fremont Counseling Services was able to hire and maintained a full staff (Substance Abuse & Mental
Health) through FY10.
Fremont Counseling Services added an Intake Specialist to schedule all intake appointments and this has
helped shorten the time from first call to intake.
Concurrent documentation was implemented as a result of the Access Redesign Initiative
Implemented the DLA20
The Intensive Outpatient Treatment program is fully functioning in both Lander and Riverton.
The occupancy rate of the SIP apartments was 97%.

Program Sustainability
During Fiscal Year 2010 the funding streams for the mental health and substance abuse service areas remained
stable. Fremont Counseling Service exceeded service hour expectations for the mental health contract.
Expectations for Fiscal Year 2011 include continued review and implementation of operations; fine-tuning and
improving outcome measures; increasing input from those served, their family members and stakeholders
regarding satisfaction with services; improving access and continued improvement in clinical documentation.
Accessibility Plan FY11
Access Issue – Lack of follow-up with emergency contacts
• All emergency contacts will be given the Intake Specialist’s and the clinician’s business card with
phone numbers - ongoing
• Call the emergency contact the next day to inquire on status - ongoing
Access Issue – Reduce stigma associated with mental health and substance abuse treatment
• Sponsor or Co-sponsor community events – ongoing
• Speaking to groups - ongoing
Access Issue - Financial: Clients/community members feeling financially unable to seek and receive services
• FCS staff will assist clients in applying for third party assistance (i.e. Medicaid, Kid Care) - ongoing
Access Issue – Financial: Changes in the State of Wyoming, Division of Mental Health and Substance Abuse
requirements for performance payments.
• Report on accomplishments of the requirements given to the Leadership team regularly –
ongoing/accomplished
• Reconciliation with WCIS (State System) on WYPOMS – ongoing/accomplished
Access Issue – Architectural: Riverton office space and public restrooms
• Remodeling plan and costs –continuing to develop plan and look for funding – one staff restroom
converted to a public restroom
Access Issue – Environmental
• No deficiencies noted at time of review at any location
Access Issue - Transportation
• No deficiencies noted at time of review at any location
Access Issue – Communication
• No deficiencies noted at time of review at any location
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Access Issue – Other: Long wait for next appointment for psychiatric medication services.
• Collaborate with primary care physicians in the Community – ongoing
• Tanberg and Poly Com hardware are being utilized - ongoing
Risk Management
Fremont Counseling Service has insurance coverage that adequately protects all the agency’s assets including
coverage for professional liability, Directors and Officers, buildings, equipment and inventory, worker’s
compensation and vehicles. Fremont Counseling Service maintains coverage against claims from persons
served, personnel, visitors, volunteers and other associates.
When, upon investigation, issues of risk to persons served, personnel, visitors and the organization are found to
exist, FCS will act as quickly as possible to take corrective actions and make changes so the identified risk is
minimized (or removed) and the potential for loss is decreased. Corrective actions will be reviewed to ensure
that the actions are or will be effective.
All staff adhere to the confidentiality rules outlined in 42 CFR, part 2 and 45 CFR (HIPAA).
All risks continue to be assessed and updated on a regular basis. In all instances, FCS has done everything
within reason to ensure that all risks to the agency are minimized.
Persons Served this Fiscal Year
•
•
•
•
•

A total of 1,460 persons received clinical services; 943 persons received mental health services and 517
persons received substance abuse treatment services.
Of those served, 678 were female and 782 were male.
Of those served, 72% were Caucasian, 7% were American Indian, and 21% were of other race or
nationality. Of those served 8% were also of Hispanic origin.
Of those receiving Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services 269 were under the age of 18 and 1191
were 18 and older.
The need for substance abuse treatment services continues to greatly exceed service availability.
Breakdown of State Mental Health Direct Service Hours Provided
Service Type
State Contract
Clinical Assessment (Intake)
1,289.00
Agency Based Therapy
5,124.75
Community Based Therapy 52.75
Psychiatric Services - Psychiatrist
259.25
Psychiatric Services – APN/PA
159.75
Medication Case Management - RN
543.75
Group Therapy
3,471.25
Case Management
3,838.50
Individual Rehabilitative Service
719.25
Group- Recreation/Socialization
3,226.50
Individual Recreation/Socialization
1,106.00
Emergency Services
98.00
Supported Education/Employment
00
Total Hours of MH Services Provided
19,888.75
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Breakdown of State Substance Abuse Direct Service Hours Provided

Service Type
Clinical Assessments
Client Engagement Services
Agency-based Individual/Family
Group Therapy
Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Medication Management- Dr.
Medication Management – APN
Medication Case Management
Case Management
Total Hrs of SA Services Provided

State
Contract
885.50
18.00
960.75
2,123..00
6,740.00
00
00
00
315.50
11,042.75

Outcome Measures
The State of Wyoming and Fremont Counseling Service have implemented a consistent way to gather outcome
measures from persons served and/or parents/guardians of those served. The WYPOMS (Wyoming
Performance Outcome Measures Survey) is administered to all persons receiving mental health and substance
abuse services (including psychiatric medication management services) at intake, every ninety days while
receiving services and at discharge. The WYPOMS assess client improvement or lack thereof over their period
of treatment in the following areas: living situation, education, employment, hospital services for mental health
and/or substance abuse problems, legal status, social connectedness and perception of services, and alcohol/
drugs.
Prevention Services
Prevention Block Grant services were provided in five Centers for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP)
strategic areas (information dissemination, education, alternative activities, community based process and
environmental), serving the majority of school districts and county communities, including those on the Wind
River Reservation. A total of five hundred forty-two (542) received direct services and three hundred fifty-two
thousand, four hundred ninety-seven (352,497) received indirect services from the Prevention program.

Fremont County Prevention Framework
2011 Contacts

Elected officials
Govt. Admin
Civic
Business
School Admin
Students
Youth Gr. Sponsors
Law Enforcement

Lander Riverton Dubois Pavillion Shoshoni
8
8
2
7
2
3
2
2
2
1
32
23
15
17
6
5
7
3
2
6
7
3
8
4
76
284
125
230
32
2
2
5
3
3
4
5
1
2
1
6

County
& State
23
9
5
1
3

Total
50
19
98
17
28
747
15
12

Preventionists
Liquor Lic. & Staff
Medical & Legal
Parents & Citizens
Total

1
3
46
203

1
5
87
452

23
187

193
466

5
54

15
102
2
160

17
102
10
446
1474

Tobacco Prevention:
During the first and second quarters in 2011, the potential of 100,000 or more potential viewers for newspaper
ads and activities conducted. These included Press Releases, news articles, Wyoming Quit Tobacco Program
ads, Everyone Deserves the Right to Breathe Clean Air ads, Chamber of Commerce inserts for the Wyoming
Quit Tobacco Program, dangers of secondhand smoke, youth education ads, posted signs, community marquees
and the ad for the dangers of secondhand smoke printed in the Statewide Little League Tournament Brochure
for 2011 reaching thousands throughout the state.
During school education programs for Tobacco Free Campus’, hundreds of parents, students and school district
staff are educated through the process. School districts also receive tobacco prevention educational materials by
mail and E-Mail. School districts receive education for youth, staff, and administrations during World No
Tobacco Day, Great American Smoke Out, Kick Butts Day, Red Ribbon Week, Through with Chew Week and
other tobacco prevention observed special events. The Lander High School will be having tobacco prevention
education for all of their school athletic teams and students. During 2011 I will also be working with the
“Change Attitudes Now” (CAN) Youth Group on tobacco prevention activities in the Riverton Community.
Tobacco Prevention education, activities and presentations were also provided at Central Wyoming College
during their new changes regarding the use of tobacco on campus. Several Health events are also conduced at
the college during Through with Chew Week. Two School Districts have achieved “100% Tobacco Free
Campus” status during 2011 so far. They are Fremont County School District #6 in Pavillion and Fremont
County School District #2 in Dubois. These are both district-wide 100% Tobacco Free School Districts that
include all of the schools buildings, property, vehicles and grounds throughout the districts.
The Fremont County Fair and Rodeo became a Tobacco Free Fair this year and this education reached
thousands of Fremont county citizens through newspapers, Fremont County Fair & Rodeo Programs, the signs
that the Tobacco Prevention Education Program made for the county-wide event this year. There was also a
tobacco prevention education booth set up during the week of Fair which included all areas of tobacco
prevention education and referrals directly to the Wyoming Quit Tobacco Program
Riverton Memorial Hospital became a 100% Tobacco Free Campus in November, 2010. This provided
education to thousands of community members, hospital employees and staff and was covered in the media with
weekly ads for community education. This year Lander Regional Hospital will achieve their 100% Tobacco
Free Campus status with education reaching thousands of community members, hospital employees and staff.
In addition, coalition building & advocacy, community planning, county evaluations and direct community
educational calls regarding tobacco prevention can account for hundreds more direct and indirect contacts for
the Tobacco Prevention Program. Youth and adult education at health fairs, intensive outpatient treatment, drug
court tobacco prevention education and Senior Wellness Day and Women’s Health Day at Central Wyoming
College could total over 2,000 direct service tobacco prevention educational training opportunities during a
quarter. This includes the direct and indirect education through coalition partners, community partners, State
Strategic Planning Team Meetings, CORE Prevention Advisory Board, direct mail to healthcare providers,
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dentists, nurses, physician’s assistance, land lords, owners & managers of apartments and condos and other
community members in the Fremont County community.
There is continued education of Fremont County businesses and retail sales of tobacco outlets which include CStores, grocery stores, bars and others. The Lander Police Department recently completed compliance checks
with retailers and they all passed 100% with no sales to minors. This has been a ten year effort through Tobacco
Prevention working with community members to achieve this goal.
Through continued education of restaurants in the Fremont County Community, no restaurant has opened
allowing smoking in over three years. In 2001, Fremont County restaurants were at 41% and in 2011, over 90%
smoke free through community education reaching thousands of community members.
There are ongoing collaborations with tobacco & other substance abuse professionals, courts, law enforcement
and youth of Fremont County.
The number of direct and indirect tobacco prevention education contacts for the Fremont County Community
could add up to potentially to over 400,000 or more direct and indirect tobacco prevention contacts for this year.
Consumer/Stakeholder Input
Fremont Counseling Service has a systematic method for gathering input from those served and/or their family
members at intake, discharge and post discharge. The data gathered is analyzed and discussed by the
Consumer/Stakeholder Satisfaction Committee and the results/conclusions are brought before the Leadership
Team.
Fremont Counseling Service also participates is the State of Wyoming Consumer Satisfaction Survey which is
completed once a year.
Stakeholder Satisfaction Surveys are mailed to Stakeholders on a yearly basis. The data gathered is analyzed
and used to improve services.
Suggestions boxes are available at all office locations. Staff, persons served and visitors are invited to provide
feedback via the suggestion boxes. The Leadership team reviews the suggestions and the information gathered
is used to improve services.
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Children's Satisfaction Survey
N = 21
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Financial Operations
Financial operations consist of policies and procedures that insure the continued financial success of Fremont
Counseling Service through prudent financial management. Financial management is the process of controlling
and utilizing resources to best achieve agency goals. This type of management consists of the following
principles:
1. liquidity (ability to meet short-term financial obligations such as monthly agency expenses)
2. solvency (ability to meet long-term obligations)
3. stewardship (use of assets, specifically public funds, in compliance with grants and contracts and in the best
interest of the community and our clients)
4. efficiency (ability to obtain the maximum output possible from our limited resources)
5. fidelity (any appearance of conflict of interest will be identified and reported immediately to the Executive
Director).
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REVENUE FY 2011

SA State Contract,
16.17%

Other Grants and
Income, 8.41%
Client/3rd Party
Payors, 27.54%
Regional State
Contract, 4.52%

Fremont County, 1.10%

SIP Rental Unit Income,
1.56%

MH State Contract,
40.70%
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Expenses FY 2011
Travel & Vehicle
Expenses 1%
Program & Client
Expenses 8%

Office
Expenses 2%

Other
Expense 3%

Occupancy
Expenses 8%
Board &
Compliance
Expenses 1%

Employee Expenses
77%
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Human Resources
Trends Assessment - Incident Reports
FY11
July 2010 – June 2011
Incident Reports Filed
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
FY11: 6
FY11: 7
FY10: 9
FY10: 7
FY09: 4
FY09: 8

Quarter 3
FY11: 8
FY10: 10
FY09: 10

Quarter 4
FY11: 6
FY10: 8
FY09: 4

Summary of Incident:
Quarter 1:
1. Inappropriate contact by client to staff
2. Client fall during activity group
3. Employee vehicle accident
4. Employee vehicle accident
5. Client upset/dissatisfied with services
6. Out of control child
Quarter 2:
7. Employee fall, no reportable injury
8. Employee vehicle accident, reportable injury
9. Employee fall on ice, no reportable injury
10. Call to law enforcement for possible MVA
11. Out of control child
12. Out of control child
13. Out of control child
Quarter 3:
14. Employee fall, reportable injury
15. Employee speeding ticket in agency vehicle
16. Vehicle accident (minor)
17. Provision of first aid to client
18. Client reported medical emergency on phone
19. Inappropriate comments by client during assessment
20. Inappropriate contact of staff by non-client
21. Client fall in parking lot
Quarter 4:
22. Client collapse at FCS Riverton
23. Client unresponsive while on phone
24. Client ill – call for ambulance
25. Client complaint/threat
26. Client seizure
27. Misplaced keys and missing credit card

Total Filed
FY11: 27
FY10: 34
FY09: 26

Forwarded to:
Quality Assurance
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety - Lander
Health and Safety - Riverton
Quality Assurance
Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Lander
Quality Assurance
Quality Assurance
Quality Assurance
Health and Safety – Riverton
Quality Assurance / Health and Safety – Riverton
Health and Safety – Lander
Health and Safety – Riverton
Quality Assurance
Health and Safety – Lander
Non-specific Incident

Incidents 11, 12, and 13 involved two children and their behavioral issues while participating in activity groups
during Winter Break from school. The Mental Health Services Manager required that all service providers
working with the children meet to develop a safety plan and determine consequences for further behavioral
issues while participating in additional groups. The family/parent/guardians of the children were notified of the
plans and consequences. No other incidents were reported with these children after the initial incidents and postplanning.
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There are no other obvious trends, patterns, or areas of concern noted in the reported incidents that need to be
further addressed.

Trends Assessment – Complaints/Grievances
FY11
July 2010 – June 2011
Incident Reports Filed
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
FY11: 1
FY11: 2
FY10: 1
FY10: 0
FY09: 5
FY09: 1
Submitted by:
Quarter 1:
1. Apartment
Quarter 2:
2. Apartment
3. Customer Service

Quarter 3
FY11: 6
FY10: 2
FY09: 3

Quarter 4
FY11: 3
FY10: 3 (+1 filed with State)
FY09: 3

Total Filed
FY11: 12
FY10: 6
FY09: 12

Regarding:

Resolution:

Tenant Noise at apartments

Founded, letter sent.

Tenant Noise at apartments
Staff

Founded, letter sent.
Founded, apology letter sent, referrals
provided

Quarter 3:
4. Consumer
5. Consumer
6. Stakeholder
7. Apartment
8. Consumer
9. Consumer

SA Services
Inappropriate method of contact
Inaccurate paperwork
Tenant Noise at apartments
Time requirement for IOT
Client felt picked on in IOT

10. Consumer
11. Consumer
12. Consumer

SAE treatment recommendations
Medical staff, medication issues
Breach of confidentiality

Founded, letter sent, services provided
Unsubstantiated, therefore unfounded
Founded, letter sent.
Founded, eviction notice sent
Unfounded, requirement explained
Unfounded, complaint submitted as a
“joke”
Unfounded.
Unfounded.
Plausible, appropriate actions taken.

Average time to complete investigations = 38.08 days (12.67 days after 28 day deadline)
In regard to the above complaint/grievances, there are no obvious trends, patterns, or areas of concern noted.

Substance Abuse Services Objectives
July 2010 to June 2011 97% of the SA clients had 28 plus days clean and sober. This exceeds our optimal
expectation. It is also 1% higher than last year.
July 2010 to June 2011 68% of the SA clients were gainfully employed working or attending school 14 plus
days a month. This takes into account the clients working on the rigs. This exceeds our expected goal but is 2
% shy of our optimal expectation. There is no change from FY10 to FY11.
July 2010 to June 2011 95% of the SA clients were not incarcerated. This meets the optimal expectation. This is
1% lower than FY10.
In FY11 a total of 103 clients enrolled in IOT. 52% of the clients completed the program while 35% were
discharged treatment incomplete. At the end of the year 13 clients were still enrolled in the program. This does
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not meet our expected goal of 75% however it exceeds our minimal expected. There are fewer clients still
enrolled this year due to reducing down to one IOT.

Community Services Objectives
Objective 1: Occupancy rate for SIP apartments will be 90% for the year
First Quarter (July ‘10 through September ‘10) There were 294 available occupancy weeks available this
quarter (Twenty-one apartments over fourteen weeks). Of these weeks the SIP apartments were occupied for
266 for an occupancy rate of 90.48%
Second Quarter (October ’10 through December ’10) There were 273 available occupancy weeks available
this quarter (Twenty-one apartments over thirteen weeks). Of these weeks the SIP apartments were occupied for
245 weeks for an occupancy rate of 89.74%. The cumulative year-to-date rate is 511 weeks over 567 available
occupancy weeks for 90.12%.
Third Quarter (January ’11 through March ’11) There were 273 available occupancy weeks available this
quarter (Twenty one apartments over 13 weeks). Of these weeks the SIP apartments were occupied for 268
weeks for an occupancy rate of 98%. The cumulative year-to-date rate is 779 weeks over 840 available weeks
for 92%.
Fourth Quarter (April ’11 through June ’11) There were 273 available occupancy weeks available this
quarter (Twenty one apartments over 13 weeks). Of these weeks the SIP apartments were occupied for 251
weeks for an occupancy rate of 91%. The cumulative year-to-date rate is 1,030 weeks over 1,113 available
weeks for 92%.
Summary The objective of 90% rate was met for the year and for three of the four quarters of the year.
Objective 2: Individuals receiving case management services will report satisfaction with their lives.
First and Second quarters (July ‘10 through December ‘10) A measure of life satisfaction, the Quality of
Life Inventory (QOLI) was administered to a sample of 21 individuals receiving case management services.
These individuals resided both in the community and in the SIP apartments. In the past, individuals residing in
the SIP apartments have consistently scored higher on this measure than individuals living in the community at
large.
The average QOLI for this sample was 38.8. This is slightly below one standard deviation below the mean. (The
mean on this instrument is 50 with a standard deviation of 10). However, individuals residing in the SIP
apartments (N=8) again scored significantly higher (mean of 46.9) on this instrument than individuals living in
the community at large (N=13) (mean of 33.9).
Summary
The occupancy rate of the SIP apartments for this year was 92%.This is somewhat lower than last year
(97%) and there is no waiting list for the apartments at this time. .
Life satisfaction was comparable to what it was in previous years using the QOLI, about one standard
deviation below the population mean. However, as in previous years, satisfaction for individuals living in the
SIP housing was near the population average while individuals living in the community at large were
significantly below the population average.
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Fremont Counseling Service Quality Control /Emergency Services

Quality Assurance Review
Fiscal Year 2011
September 12, 2011
Impressions
Based on the information collected over the course of the year, primary deficiencies of
records include:
•
•
•
•
•

Periodic updates of clinical assessments
Inclusion of client’s current medications in the non-medical section of the clinical
record
Treatment plan objectives are not measurable
Medical records were lacking medication consent forms
Medical records did not retain documentation of Multi-Drug Regimens Drug
Interactions Reports

Primary deficiencies were reviewed in appropriate group and individual staff meetings and
improvements were noted towards the end of the fiscal year.
Deficiencies in records were reported to the staff member responsible for the record and
were corrected and returned for review in an acceptable amount of time.
The Quality Assurance Review will continue and will evolve in the next year to become more
focused to provide better feedback and a tool for improving documentation for clinical staff in
order to better meet the needs of FCS, our clients and staff.
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Fremont Counseling Service
Annual Quality Assurance Report
Fiscal Year 2011
Data Summary
Quality Assurance Review
Number of charts reviewed
Open
Closed
Mental Health
Substance Abuse
Dual-Diagnosed
Medicaid (Total Medicaid Clients = 360)
Mental Health
Substance Abuse
Dual Diagnosis
No Concerns with Chart
Minor Concerns with Chart
Major Concerns with Chart

Total
317
275
42
174
79
64
140
99
14
27
221
56
40

%
87%
13%
55%
25%
20%
44%
71%
10%
19%
70%
18%
13%

Medical Services Review
Number of charts reviewed
Open
Closed
Medicaid
No Concerns with Chart
Minor Concerns with Chart
Major Concerns with Chart

Total
46
45
1
23
21
25
0

%
98%
2%
50%
46%
54%
0%

Emergency Services Review
Total calls
Evaluated Under T25
Number of involuntary detentions
Detained - Pine Ridge
Detained - WBI
Detained - FCDC
Reassessments
Continued Detention
Average Response Time (minutes)
Number of T25's reviewed
No Concerns
Minor Concerns
Major Concerns

Total
512
368
145
95
30
10
12
1
2
512
494
17
1

%
72%
39%
66%
21%
7%
96%
3%
0%
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Technology
In Fiscal Year 2011, Fremont Counseling Service had only minor upgrades, improved racking and
cooling for the servers, and two additional SQL servers were added to support future expansion and the
Anazasi software rollout.
All operational servers are running Windows Server 2008 and 2008 R2 with one backup legacy 2003
server.

Fremont Counseling Service Goals for Fiscal Year 2012
•
•
•

Develop a Marketing Plan to effectively promote Fremont Counseling Services
Develop a Financial Plan to assist in the investing of Fremont Counseling Services funds to
insure the best possible financial return on funds invested
Recruit and Retain Board Member
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